Support your peers and enhance your teaching skills while working to improve undergraduate education at UC Davis. The Teaching Assistant Consulting (TAC) Program fellowships provides fellows with professional development opportunities to prepare for careers in college teaching or educational development, and help foster effective, inclusive teaching practice across campus.

**TAC Fellows can expect to:**
- Participate in ongoing learning and professional development opportunities.
- Receive a quarterly fellowship of $1,500.
- Gain valuable experience for a career in college teaching or educational development.
- Provide 1-1 consultations for Teaching Assistants, Associate Instructors and Postdoctoral Scholars.
- Facilitate workshops for Teaching Assistants, Associate Instructors, and Postdoctoral Scholars.

**Apply to Become a TAC Fellow:**

Attend an information session on:

- **Wednesday, December 4, 2019 from 1:00pm-2:00pm** OR
- **Friday, January 10, 2020 from 12:00-1:00** in the **Grove 1360**.

**Applications** available starting Monday, December 2, 2019 and due Friday, **January 17, 2020**.

Visit cee.ucdavis.edu/events to register for an info session and cee.ucdavis.edu/teaching-assistant-consulting-fellows to apply.

Questions? Email cee@ucdavis.edu or call (530) 752-6050